
28/5 Gillott Way, St Ives, NSW 2075
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 22 August 2023

28/5 Gillott Way, St Ives, NSW 2075

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 159 m2 Type: Apartment

Tracy Zhang

0434102719

https://realsearch.com.au/28-5-gillott-way-st-ives-nsw-2075-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-real-estate-upper-north-shore


Contact agent

Treasured since bought off the plan 29 years ago, this exceptional apartment has stood the test of time, presenting

beautifully and with proportions that are rare to find today. Part of the esteemed 'Coppins' development, it enjoys a prime

ground floor garden setting that is northeast to rear and with an end position maintaining privacy. Sprawling interiors

have been newly refreshed with carpet and paint and showcase an expansive living and dining, a family room and immense

kitchen, all opening to the large terraces and on-title gardens. The master is a grand retreat with garden access and an

ensuite. Presenting well, there is ample scope to contemporise to taste and enjoy a prestige lifestyle, footsteps to the

village shops, bus, golf and elite public and private schools. - Level access from the street, gorgeous tranquil garden

surrounds - New carpet and paint, sprawling living and dining, family room - Expansive family sized kitchen with gas

cooktop and a dishwasher - Sliders open out to the immense entertainers' terraces and gardens - Gate at the rear allows

easy access to the bus, reverse cycle a/c - Three privately placed bedrooms, most with robes, tidy bathrooms - Grand

master retreat with a walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom - Powder room, internal laundry, move straight in or renovate -

Easy access side by side DLUG with storage, on-site swimming pool - Walk to Masada College, St Ives Public School and St

Ives High SchoolDisclaimer: The information presented has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We have

not verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this

information


